### National Starter
- **Price: $337.00**
- Designed for small business with a single niche side.
- 1 Category
- 8 Target Keywords
- 28 Keywords Tracking

#### Account Setup & Analysis (Month 1)
- White Label Reporting & Customer Dashboard
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

#### SEO Optimization (Month 2)
- Link Building
- Local Citation Audit
- GMB Optimization
- Blogging
- Authority Business Listings

#### Social Media Marketing (Month 3)
- Website Content
- Q&A Posting
- Editorial Guest Blogging
- Social Network Citation
- Authority Business Listings

#### Promotional Video (Month 4)
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Rich Media Creation & Distribution (Month 5)
- Link Building
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Strategic Performance Audit (Month 6)
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

### National Value
- **Price: $562.00**
- Designed for moderately competitive business with a couple of services.
- 2 Categories
- 9 Target Keywords
- 38 Keywords Tracking

#### Account Setup & Analysis (Month 1)
- White Label Reporting & Customer Dashboard
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

#### SEO Optimization (Month 2)
- Link Building
- Local Citation Audit
- GMB Optimization
- Blogging
- Authority Business Listings

#### Social Media Marketing (Month 3)
- Website Content
- Q&A Posting
- Editorial Guest Blogging
- Social Network Citation
- Authority Business Listings

#### Promotional Video (Month 4)
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Rich Media Creation & Distribution (Month 5)
- Link Building
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Strategic Performance Audit (Month 6)
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

### National Silver
- **Price: $944.00**
- Designed for business in a single competitive market (financial services, real estate, etc.).
- 3 Categories
- 10 Target Keywords
- 48 Keywords Tracking

#### Account Setup & Analysis (Month 1)
- White Label Reporting & Customer Dashboard
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

#### SEO Optimization (Month 2)
- Link Building
- Local Citation Audit
- GMB Optimization
- Blogging
- Authority Business Listings

#### Social Media Marketing (Month 3)
- Website Content
- Q&A Posting
- Editorial Guest Blogging
- Social Network Citation
- Authority Business Listings

#### Promotional Video (Month 4)
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Rich Media Creation & Distribution (Month 5)
- Link Building
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Strategic Performance Audit (Month 6)
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

### National Gold
- **Price: $1,472.00**
- Designed for business in a multiple competitive market (financial services, real estate, etc.).
- 4 Categories
- 11 Target Keywords
- 58 Keywords Tracking

#### Account Setup & Analysis (Month 1)
- White Label Reporting & Customer Dashboard
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

#### SEO Optimization (Month 2)
- Link Building
- Local Citation Audit
- GMB Optimization
- Blogging
- Authority Business Listings

#### Social Media Marketing (Month 3)
- Website Content
- Q&A Posting
- Editorial Guest Blogging
- Social Network Citation
- Authority Business Listings

#### Promotional Video (Month 4)
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Rich Media Creation & Distribution (Month 5)
- Link Building
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Strategic Performance Audit (Month 6)
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

### National Platinum
- **Price: $2,102.00**
- Designed for business in a ultra-competitive market (financial services, real estate, etc.).
- 5 Categories
- 12 Target Keywords
- 68 Keywords Tracking

#### Account Setup & Analysis (Month 1)
- White Label Reporting & Customer Dashboard
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

#### SEO Optimization (Month 2)
- Link Building
- Local Citation Audit
- GMB Optimization
- Blogging
- Authority Business Listings

#### Social Media Marketing (Month 3)
- Website Content
- Q&A Posting
- Editorial Guest Blogging
- Social Network Citation
- Authority Business Listings

#### Promotional Video (Month 4)
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Rich Media Creation & Distribution (Month 5)
- Link Building
- Image Optimization
- Promotional Video

#### Strategic Performance Audit (Month 6)
- Google Analytics, Search Console & Bing Webmasters
- Conversion Funnels
- Call Tracking

---

**Something For Everyone**
Start for 15 days FREE trial.

Use the following table local Search Engine Optimization features, strategies & price across our range of SEO packages.